

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Species 1952N o 宇F Cb三l9千TOV古80… N l0…56宇M ay 3-% 宇 v. 15~~N o.S ･
A . h･ sineiも 193 26 .4 1206 37.1
3 A ･ sineroides 13 0.2
A . koreicus 0･1 0 0 0 0
c . p. ♪aliens 70 9 .6 32 ･0 18
5 C･ tn taei裁orhynchus 390 53･ 1715 52･8 0
6 C ｡ VlStlT山i 29 4･ 0 .1
C . w h孟lT托orei 0 0 0 5 0 ･2 0
C . bitaer.裁oThγnchus 0 ･ 0 .3
C . sinensis 0 .3
10 A e. albop ictus 0 0 1 . 0 0
11 A r｡ subalbatus 32 4 .4 10 272 ･ 48
Total 731 100.0 12 3247 100.0 66
Fi官｡ Seasonaーprevalence of fem ale m osし[Ult｡es collected in cow ･shed at
Isahaya A gricuHurえーStation in 1952
ヱ5r C .p ･ p a tte n s
害 1OS｣ A Y. 6しムa ib n tu s.っ
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W．J．…　Mosquito fauna ofJapan and KoTea・
1950．
（昭32．10．20受付°
